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b e fo re  S ir Julm Stanley, Knighi, C ld e f Jw sthe, and M r. Ju siicc  B a rJd lt.
DxVL SINGH ASB oTusKS (D efb su a n ts )  V. PITAM'SINGH (PtAiNTiri').*

J.ct X r  a /  1882 (T r a iis f tr  o f  l't'!-q)i;rty M tJ ,  scc im i  83— Ucdcmption o f  
nir,rt</(ige— Deposit -in Cotirt htj tho morlgarjor o f  the sum alleged hit Mm  
io he due on the M'jrti^nge— Coi>ditiu)i& o f  sueh de^'Osit.
Jl m orty igov paid iu to  Coisrt, •under tlic pvovisiotis of section S3 of tlio 

T ransfer of P roperty  Act, tli« svwii \vlncli iii Ins e stim a tio n  was sufficient to  
redeem his luoi-tgage. The uiovtgagccs refused to acccp t thirf smn in  discliavge 
uf the m ortgage, and th e  m ortgagm ' tileil a su it fo r  redeuiptiou, w ith o u t, how
ever, w ithdraw ing from  C ourt the money which he had deposited. In  th is  su it 
tho m ortgagor ohtained adocreti fo r  rodem pticn cu paynieui c f  th e  sum depo
sited, ijlics a. small item  fu r costti, and an appeal liy the  dt;l‘cudimtn from  th is 
decree was dismissed. Thu defcndnnis then  appealed to th e  H igh  C ourt, but, 
p end 'ng  their appL-al, were allowed by the Court in whioli i t  was dcpossitod to  
w ithdraw  the ruoney paid in hy tho p la in tiff v.nder section S3.

H eld, th a t the defendants had a f te r  such withdrawal of the  innney depo« 
sited  by the pUinti-ff uo r'ghi; to  proceed w ith thu ir appeal. The money 
deposited by the raortgngor p lain tiff continued to be held by tho Court on the 
term s upon which i t  was o rig ina lly  deposited, and the  defendan 's were only 
e n title d  thereto  npcn fu lfilling  th e  conditicns laid down in  section 53 of 
the  T ransfer ox P ro perly  Act, th a t  is to say, i f  they  Ktated th e ir  w illing , 
ness to accept th e  m oney deposited in  fu ll  discharge of th e ir  in o r’g.nge find 
deposited the m ortgage det'd ( if  iu  th e ir  possession or power) In Court,

T ije fa'jt3 of this cusc suffi:*icntly appear from the jLidgmcnt 
of tho Court.

Pandit Simdar Led and Pandit Madan Mohan Maktv iya, 
for the appcllactd.

Miinshi Govind Fmsad and Munslii Golcul Trasad, for tlio 
respondent.

Stanley, C. J., and Burkitt, J.—The suit out of wKicli 
this appeal has arisen -was brought by tke plaintiff for rcclemp- 
tion of a moi'tgagoj dated the 3rd of September, 1868, executed 
by Gur Bakhsh Singli and Fateh Singh iu ftivour of Dal Singh.
On tho t4th of June, 1897, that is more than a year anterior 
to the filing of tho plaint, the plaintiff had deposited in the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge of Mainpnri/ under the prOYi-: 
sious of scotion 83 of the Transfer of Property Ast, tho snm, of

* Second Appe tl No, 1339 o f 1900, from  a decree of P an d it Ramaiii^r P ind^,
D is tr ic t Judge o j  M aiupurj, dated the  2yfch A ugust, IPOO, confirm hig tha  dsiTeo 
of P an d it E a jn a th  S^heb, Suhordiuato Ju,dge of M ainpuri, diited tliO 25th 
Kovi}i»beri 1898,
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1003 Es. 3,7(j0y -wliiGli sum tlie pLiiutitf alleged was sufficient to
~ ~ ~  , safcisfy the claim of the mortgagees. The mortgagees did not
SiKGH draw this sum out of Court, and heDce the suit for redemption
Pitaxl was instituted. On the 25tli of November, 1898, the Court of
SiKGii, instance decreed the plaiutiff^s claim and declared tliat on

the 25tli of Majj 1899̂  the sum oi Rs. 3,709-4-0 would be due 
to the defendants mortgagees namely Rs. 3^700 for the mortga
gee money uuder the deed of the 3rd of September, 18C8, and
I-\S. 9-4-0 for the costs of the suit, and passed the usual decree
for redemption on payment of this amount. From this decree 
%ve gather that the sum which was deposited by the plaintiff 
under the provisions of the section of the Transfer of Property 
Act to TA'hich w’"e have referred, was sufficient to satisfy the claim 
of the defendants on foot of their mortgage. From this decree 
the defendants preferred an appeal which ŵ as dismissed. An 
appeal to this Court was then preferred on several grounds, and 
amongst others, that a much lai-ger sum ŵ as due to the appel
lants on foot of their mortgage than the sum which had been 
declared by the decree to be due. Pending this appeal the 
appellants drew out of Court the sum which had been deposited 
by the plaintiff, and delivered np their mortgngc security and 
also possession of the mortgaged property.

It is now contended on the part of the respondent that 
the defendants having drawn out of Court the money so depo
sited must be taken to have acccptcd it in full discharge of 
the amount due to them, and that they cannot consequently 
prosecute the appeal. There is no answer, in our opinion, 
to this contention. Except under the provisions of section 
83 of the Transfer of Property Act, the appellants had no 
right whatever to obtain payment of the money 'which had 
been deposited under that section. The money was depo
sited in Court “ to the account of mortgagees/’ only, however, 
to be paid to them on their expressing their “ willingness to 
accept the money so deposited in full discharge of the amouut 
due to them. Upon no other terms ŵ oiild the Court have 
beefi justified in passing an order for payment of it to them, 
unless at least such order had been passed with the consent 
of the plaintiff, and there is no suggestion here that any such
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consent was given. It Las been argued on. behalf of the
appellants that inasmuch as in tlie plaint the plaintiff alleged -----—
that the appellants had in bad faith abstained from witlidraTT- 
ing the money so deposited, and the proceedings under section pitam 
83 had been struck off, the conditions contained in that section I- Siirair. 
in regard to the rcceipt of the money no longer attached to it, 
and that the payment made to the appellants subsequently was a 
paynicntj not under the provisions of section 83 of the Transfer 
of property Act, lint under the dccree of the Court passed in 
the suit, and therefore the acceptance of the money was not 
necessarily an acceptance in full discharge of the appellants’ 
claim. Mr. Malaviya strenuously argued that as the object 
aimed at by section 83 (namely, a speedy and summary remedy 
for redemption) failed by reason of the refusal of the appellants 
to accept the deposit in full discharge of their mortgage, it 
followed that immediately on the institution of the suit for 
redemption the conditions prescribed by section 83 ceased to 
attach to the money, and that that money might after decree 
be drawn by the appellants in part satisfaction of their claim.
At the same time the learned advocate rather inconsistently 
admitted that after the appellants’ refusal to accept the deposit 
under the terms of section 83, the amount deposited, although it 
was paid in- on account of the mortgagees, thenceforth remained 
in deposit on account of the mortgagor and might be with
drawn by him. We know of no authority for the proposition so 
advanced, and none has been cited to us, and we have no hesita
tion in holding that so long as money deposited under section 
83 remains in Court, it is (so far as the mortgagees are con
cerned) bound by the conditions under which it was deposited.
Reliance was placed in support of the appellants’ contention 
upon some loose words which found their way into the decree.
These words occur towards the end of it and are as follows :—
“ I f  Es. 3,700, the mortgage-money, is still deposited in the 
Court, the defendants can get it according to the specification of 
their respectiv ê mortgage-money.” It is said that this amotintod 
to an order of the Court for payment of the sum deposited  ̂and 
that the paynaent was made to the appellants under this order 
ppd nofi ujoder̂ ŝection 83. We cannot acce4e to this contention.
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pbcc, WO may observe, tlio Court bad no jiiris-
----------- diction .to i)£iss sucli aa order at Icafit \vithoi:t the consent of

13 AX
SiifGir the plaintiff- The mojicy was not in Coiiit t i  the credit of the
PitIm ■''■‘‘S deposited in Coiiit in an independent matter.
Sisou. Moreover, the -words of the dccrce to uiu'c]! avc hnva referred do

net amoia.t to a direction tl at the rconty sLall be paid to the 
defendant;. Such a direction AYOiild bo inconsif t̂cnt ■\̂ itll the 
portion of the deerec ijniiiediiitely preccdii g them, v̂hieh 
directs tliat if payment of tlic amount foimd to be dnc to .the 
defendants bo net made, tlie dccrce ehal] bo ccnsidcred void. 
This Gontemplaces tlic r:a,?e of-the noi’.-pnymciit of the mortgagc- 
delt. Bi;t fiii'therj t]io Jangrjige of the dcercc is that if  the 
raortgfigc-nacncy is stiil deposited in the Coiiit the defendants 
can get it, that is th.e defendants can apply to the Court under 
the provisions of section S3 of the Transfer of Property Act and 
oUaiu payment. It appears to iis that a great injustice might 
bo worked if  vc were to acccde to the argument which has been 
advanced on behalf of the appellant®. I f  we did so, we should 
bo allowing the appellants to keep in their pockcts money 
which, according'to tlicir own contention, belonged to the plain
tiff, the proceedings under section 83 having proved abortive  ̂
and at the same time proceed with their appeal. We "might 
have been disposed to entertain the appeal if  the appellants had 
been really misled by the terms of the decroc of the 25th of 
November, 1893, and had re-deposited, or undertaken to re~ 
deposit, in Court, or repaid to the plaintiff, the sum w’hich they 
had withdrawn and appropriated. This they have not done. 
Their case is, in our opinion, devoid of all merits. Wc may 
observe in connection with the contention which was advanced 
on behalf of the appeliauts that the money was withdrawn by 
the appellants in exeoution of the redemption decree—(1) that 
the appellants as defendants against whom the decree for redemp- 
lion had been passed were not the parties who could apply for 
execution and (2) tljat in the application which they did make 
to have tlic money paid ti them, it is distinctly stated that the 
mone3Mvas lying in deposit under section S3 of the Transfer of 
Property Act. rrom remarks made by their learacd advooato 
we gather that the reasons why the appellants changed theij-
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minds about accepting tbis deposit were, firstly, because tliey 
did not care to lose any more interest; and, secondly, bccaiise a 
portion of the deposit had been attached and taken out of Court 
by some of their creditors. How the learned Subordinate Judge 
conceived that he had any jurisdiction to allow such a deposit, 
not accepted by the mortgagees, to be attached and drawn out of 
Court by creditors of the mortgagees we are at a loss to 
understand.

For the foregoing reasons we hold that the appellants’ claim 
lias been wholly satisfied by the withdrawal from Court by them 
of the mCney deposited by the plaintiff to meet that claim, and 
we accordirigly dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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KEVISIONAL CIVIL. 1902 
Decemher 5,

JBe/ore J f r .  J m ftc e  Knox and M r. Ju stice  B la ir.
OAPPU LAL (PiA iNTisp) B. MATHURA BAS CDEEENDA«t).®

A c t  No. X I I  £>y 1887 (Bengal, 2f-7F. F. and Assam Civil Cowarts ^ c t ) ,  sec
tions 11 and 17— Civil Frocedtire Code, section 25— TranSfer-^JatH sdic- 
tidti'— Constmotidn o f  S ta tu tes .
'Beld, th a t the  words “  in  th e  event o f the death, resig-nation ox* removal 

of a Suhordinate Judge, or of his being  incap5».citated by illness o r otherw iao 
fo r  the  perform ance o f his duties, or of h is absence from  th e  place a t  'which 
Mb C ourt is h e ld /’ occurring  in  section  11, clause (1) o f ..Act No. X II  of 
1887, include the  ab o litio n  by order of Governm ent of a special C ourt 
tem porarily  co n stitu ted  by G overnm ent to  exercise ju risd ic tio n  in  a  j ^ i t i .  
cu lar d is tric t, and th a t  therefore where such Court, being’ the C ourt of a Subor
d inate  Judge, had ceased to  exist, and  the D istric t Judge had tak en  upon 
h is own Me a su it wliicli bad been pending before tlie said Court, i t  was 
com peten t to the  D is tr ic t  Judge under section 11, olause (S), o f - th e  Ao%- 
flbovementiotied to  yetran-sfer such su it  to the  C ourt of th e  p sn u a n e n t 
Subordinate Judge in  h is  d is tric t, from  wh.ich Court the s ilit had ftlTeadyobeea 
tran sferred  by him  to  the  C ourt of th e  tem porary Subordinate Judg-e. A m ir  

■JSegani v. PraThladDas (1) and SaJchram v. Gawgamm (2) d istinguished.

A suit was instituted in the Court of the Subordinate Judge 
of Gorakhpur. After issues had befen framed by the Suboi*dinate 
Judge the suit was transferred to the Court of the Additional 
Subordinate Judge. While pending before the Additional

* Civil Heviaion No. 29 of 1902.
(1) (1902) I. L. R.; 24 111., 304. (2) (1889^ I .  L. S ., 13 Bom., 654.'
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